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states.Wirtzis better known to the p,rblic as the owner of the Chicago Blackhawks hockey team.
The issuebefore the group: Whether
these families-happy and very fatshould sign onto a plan that would hook
all retailers,distributors and suppliersof
liquor onto a single online ordering system. The man presenting the plan is
I. SmokeWa11in,34,oneof their own, at
leastby marriage.He had joined his father-in-1aw'sIndiana distributorship
calledNational Wine and Spirits (wws),

then, when arrydistributorship is sold, it
goesto one of the e*stablished
families."
In fact,,W?fllininitially had trouble convincing his own father;in-law to sign on
' o t
toE skye.'
' The liquor establishmenthas good
reason for distrusting newcomers.
These family distributorships are protected in large part by the 21st Amendment of the Constitution, which was
voted into existencewhen Prohibition
was repealedin I933.The law effectively
prohibits the makers of spirits from sellsoon after he graduated from Cornell ing directly to the retailers of booze, be
more than a decadeago.At the time NWS it a restaurant or corner liquor store.
The heavily regulated,multitiered system was designedto keep out organi zed,
crime and collect taxes.
Those l r.kf families still in the business,asa result, enjoy operating margins
estimatedto be from 22o/oto 25o/oand
cash-flow margins as high as 9o1o.
Middlemen in the booze trade are protected
from disintermediation-a key principle of the new economy.
SoWallin deviseda marketplacethat
would maintain the status quo and essentially cut down on paperworh faxes,
telephone callsand salesvisits, made between the thousands of distributor reps
and liquor retailers.Indeed,such administrative taskstake as much as 650/oof a
distributor's time.
Wallin's Eskye puts all the detailed
information in one central place. The
k y is his procurement software,which
among other things accommodatesthe
myriad state regulations in this highly
regulated industry,without breaching
privacy. Rather than replace them, the
system allows distributors within each
state to continue to compete for cushad lessthan $100million in sales.Today tomers as they always have, just more
its salesexceed$ 1 billion.
efficiently.
But noq having formed Eskye.corrr,
The Web-basedsoftware is free to
he was coming at them asa dot-commer all restaurantsand other retailers.Fskye
readyto alter the cory formula they have makes money by charging a small
perfected sinceProhibition.
transaction fee on trades, and plans to
Liquor distributors are a very tight earn more from supplierswho are willand secretivegroup. Few are publicly ittg to pay a subscription fee for nettraded and even fewer use the Web for work accessto retailers and detailed inanything more than e-mail. "Nothing has formation on sales.
changedin this businessin 60 years,"says
Ironicalh it wasn't the promise of
F
Wallin. "The last time an outsider found efficienciesryrd seamlesscustomer rela- ;
away into the businesswas L973.Since tions that ultimately won over some of .i

ManVBZB
exchanges
to cutout
aredesigned
themiddlemen,
Eskye
is
them.
outto protect
BY P HYL L ISB E RM A N

OF THE NEW MTLLENIT*5 T"L\TUARY

at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in St.
l"t*r"
I T'h'rrtras,an almost perfect setting for
meetirg of the executive
the armrmual
commnitteeof the Wine and Spirits
\\holesalers of America. The group
in the sun are the representannsilci:ng
Ttz"ucfrrrLre
100 families that control the
::sr-nt,uniomof S110billion worth of
:{;,or th"roughoutthe country. Forer[h.em,is Rocky (william)
rritgfi -ffi]r,rurlLg
-,,,r',lro,,
,tilf, 'ot rrhe[argestdistributors of
: *re lL--s.w-ith operations in five
':*:*,;isg

Wallin's crustiest former colleagues.It
was his clear warning to them that if
they didn't back his exchange,an outsider would step in-possibly with the
support of supplierslike Seagram.

Sincethat lanuarymeeting Eskfe has than 550 restaurants
and liquor stores
signed up more than 50 of the 200 can now make purchases
through Eskye.
biggest distributor families, including But thosenumbers
arepuny considering
Wirtz and six other of the top ten-a
that there are 550,000retailegsin the U,S.
group with $7,5 billion in sales.More Erkf. has a long
wayto gb.
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Howdoyoubringa hunch0f meatandpgultry
packers
intothel{ewEcongny?
Verysiowly.

BY MATTHEWSCHIFRIN
TERMSOF DIGITAL MILES,YOU
IN
can't get much farther away from SilI
licon Valley than Madison, Wis. There
are more dairy cows in the state than
DSLconnections.So it is no wonder that
when, in 1996,Rod Heller, the 42-yearold founder of FoodusA.com, went
knocking on the doors of big food companies like Syscoto sell his idea for a
food exchange,ihe doors slammed shut
as fast as they had opened."'Tloo geeky,
was what they said," saysHeller.
.
Before FooduSA,Heller was making
$50,000ayearasa food broker.He ped84
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dled urhateverhe could-truckloads of
canned mushrooms, casesof tomato
s4rr6g-{o local groceries. Then Heller
read about Iim Manzi, the former chief
executiveof Iotus who planned to make
Industry.Net into a giant network of
buyers and sellers of industrial parts.
Manzi's venture crashed because he
spent lavishly and tried to cover too
much. The sagagaveHeller an idea.
"Once the client demo is over all
that most food brokers do is take orders. They weren't adding value but
were getting 3o/v5o/o.I figored I could
do it over the Internet and get to a heck

.lu lyt7 ,2 0 0 0

of a lot more buyers," saysHeller.
So Heller wrote a businessplan. But
unlike Manzi, he kept it simple. He
wanted to establisha neutral market for
meat. The packers and slaughterhouses
would post their meat and finance the
transactions;buyerswould payfor delivery.FooduSAwould collect 0.5o/ofrom
the sellers,whose identities remained
anon)nnous until the deal closed.
Heller shrewdly limited the scopeof
his plan. "Most B2Bguys want to build
huge, automated, end-to-end systems,,'
he says.But that's too much technology
for a lot of meat people."If you tell people in this industry to put the mouse at
the top of their screen,some will lift it
up and perch it on top of their monitors. No one is going to spend $300,000
to tie a systeminto their back end."
In fact, Heller's operation is so simple
it hardly operatesas a Web exchangeat
all. Half of FoodUSA's46 employeesare
either salesmen,who call pro..rsors fo,
postings, or "trade facilitators" who use
the phone to push dealsto close.
"We find that people in this business
prefer to use our toll-free telephone
number," saysHeller. "Most of these
guys are middle-aged men who have
kids in college.His job is dependent on
how well he buys meat. There is no way
he is going to buy $100,000worth of
meat without talking to someone."
Since launchirg in April, Foodusn
has traded about $tO million worth of
meat. It's a good start, but it doesn,t
come closeto covering even payroll.
Heller is a regular speaker at B2B
conferences.Let's hope he drums up
some cash.FoodusA will need more
than irs $3.3 million initial funding to
survive.A number of big companiesare
opening up their own exchanges.
SaysHeller, "What we've built here is
a traditiogal businesswith an Internet
E
overlay.Wd.are just trpng to get them ;
off of the fa>rand telephone."
F :

